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I ntireJ at the pistoftlrc In Simpler, Orgon, for
transmission tl.iougli the in.illi .is semnJ (list
m I'M.

I III: Minion World, published ;it Holse
by l:. W. 1:111s, is tin- - latest milling jour-n- il

to reach I III: MlNI:U exchange table.
)l course it has much to say of this camp

.iihI dlstilit, as fill tlu' others have.

SllMIThU extends ;i ronli.il welcome
to thf dciiioualic and populist di'lci'.ales
vi ho kUinc to attend their respective

Satunliy; but makes no prone
'srs alter th.'it date, when "lilcndshlp
ll'.ISCS."

MUCH that isdishouest and iiii'.'iii ;ind
ntemptltile in politics h.'is dinlni: I lie

p.i.t wiek hen voiced hy I lie Northwest-
ern partisan piess, on both sides ul the'
ti'iHf, the iHiiislmi I'fliiK lite tour of W.
J. Mryan tlininuli Orei'.on find Washing-hii- .

AN Associated I'tess dispatch Rives the
New Ywk World as authority tin the
statement that Devwy has amioiina-- his
willitiKiii'ss to .inept a presidential t lotui
ii.itlou, troin wlili li patty not helni'. stated.
I his is the work nl his new wile, an

i.ip.ihle woman,

"I MftSP liners are not whipped yet1
though they will he. They are as Raiiiel
lighters as evei look up arms in delense
ol their homes, and II Hire were such a
thlni', as justice in this world, mimic stroiii;
nation would step In and help the under '

doj; In this i.ise.

"Wl. It ive the mines, ,',ooduold mines,
.ind mines build up meat, prosperous ,

iities," sivs ( leiieral Warren. "I, there-tor- e,

haven't the shaddow ol a doubt as
to Sampler's tutiite." 'I hat is the wayl
the iitleus ol Sumpter think and feel and
talk, and when .oco people are of one
ininJ.it Is .1 sine thing that they ate roIiik
to pilll tllt'rtllrr tO SUIICSS.

WHAT is known as the I'uctto Klcan
bill, a nie.isute which Imposes .1 duty on
products ol our neutly acpiited Islands
unpolled Into the United States, was
passed in the senate yeMenlav alternoon.
I his bill has been more widely discussed

and itmdeinned, even by tt'puhlk.iu
than any administration policy

width has arisen in a dtade.
I III 1st Diegoui.in made .1 creditable

vetb.itim tepoil ol tlie speeJt deliveted by
Hivaii in Pendleton last 1'hursd.iv, which
unit. lined about 15,000 words. That is a,
great (eat lot a muulry dally to success-lull- v

pritorm, and It any one thinks it is
not, the emu ol Ills judgment will be cor-ject-

bva til.il ol the e.vperimcut. Tlie
Aeekly Issue ot tlie paper to be published
on the sivth instant, It is announced, will
lont.tln the speech in lull, a copy of
uhiJican be seaiied by forwarding the
prke.

l:TKY mining item of Interest pub-

lished in Till: AINi:K is i)ttoted in doens'
ot papers, especially those publications de
voted exclusively to that industry, and is ,

read by hundreds of thousands of people
interested in tile subject. Some weeks
since a paragraph taken troin a state pa-- 1

per was republished in these columns,!
stating that Till: MlNI.H Is considered an
authority on the district by all the lead-

ing mining journals. Apparently this is
a tact, for no other paper In the district Is

so extensively quoted. The clipping
.bureaus in Portland and Chicago, which
.supply most trade papers with exchange

THE SUMPTER MINER.

news, keep this office deluged with re-

print extracts from its columns, supplied
to its patrons. It Is an Immodest boast,
of course, but It is true, nevertheless, that
Till: MlNkk has done more to advertise
the advantages of the district than any
other one medium. Nor lias it been the
fool friend of the eastern Oregon uold
lields, telling impossible fairy stories, thus

Die per
by

the suspicion instead of the
est of mining men. policy has ever GRANITK,

to known facts, give authorl-- , r;
and reader to own

judgment. Tills method has won the
couliJeiice of discriminating exchange
readers and the result is that Till:
MlNI-- says Is believed and, if of general

is iiioted all over world.

or fancy wines, cham-

pagnes and after dinner liquors at the
.Mint saloon, Center and Sumpter
streets.

cl' Worthlngton have special
instruments for underground surveys.

IJieS. lAIM: cv PEARCU,

Physicians and Surgeons
('.. M. I'l AUI.I'. Al. I).
(1. IV. TAI'I , M. I).

Irlothone is.

) W.

I'liysiciau and Surgeon.

Itasche Huilding
Alill Street

SlT.ll'Tlw, OwiciOS.

WARD

SUMPII-R- , OK!

ARTHUR PIIILHRICK

Civil and
Mining Engineer.

S. I)f'iit .Mineral Survesnr tor Oregon nnj
IJaho. I simulation anj irpnitMin mining pmper-lie- s.

Oilire ullli tilant Alining Co.

AtllL Sll'll.r. Sul'lli. Owiiiox.

L T. UROCK, M. i.,

Physician and Surgeon.
Sumpter, Oregon.

Sli'.'hl Attention (ilven lo Surgerv anj Id Dis.
eaves nl Women. Oilier, Neill lllockj KeslJence.

Mi.Tt near Mill.

QRS. HENDRY & HROOKS,

DENTISTS.
Crown and llrldge Work a Specialty.

Steeel. opposite ,MtKen . Sloan's
I Ivery llatn, Sumpter, Oregon.

SPOKANE

Drug Co.

Only exclusive whole-

sale drug house in the
We sell only

to merchants. Make

the best prices on min-

ers' and assayers' sup-

plies. Freight no higher

from Portland.

Write for quotations.

Spokane Drug Co.
Spokane, Wash.

W.P- - MURRAY,

Auayrr and Chemist,

I am prepareJ to make tests on free milling ore
giving cent ol In value lliat may be cxIracteJ

tin' tree milling process, also the degree to which
may be concentrnteJ.

Mines Eumlned ind Reported on.

Results o( assays given only to the persons leaving
work or on their written urJer.
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OREGON

CITY CNGINTXR.

Ottice: Room 4, first Hank ol Sumpter.

Notary Public.

MIiiIiir and Civil Engineer.
U. S. Deputy .Mineral Sun eyor.

Mapping jnj lllue I'llnting.

Mine esnmlnitlons nnj reports miJe. Special
given 10 cjanlje process.

pENNKR & WORTHINGTON

Civil and Mining Engineers.
I!. S. Deputy Mineral Surveyors (or Oregon, Wash-

ington, I Julio anj .Mnit.iiu. I ngimeis lor II. e
Sumpter Townsllc Company, l.lmlteJ.

Underround end Petent Surveys. Blue Printing
nJ Onutiting.

U.T. IIENDRYX iV CO.,

Mines Bought, Sold and Developed.

SU.MPTI-R- ,

llargnlns In Sumpter District
uaitns.

W. A. SAMA'.S,

AKCIIITIICT,

ihmm ciiv, : cPi.riON

Kellnble plans, specifications an J estimates lurnlsheJ

JOHN i:, LtASUKB. WILLUM O DOSNULL
CIIAS. r, iivdi:.

j:ASUH!.!. IIVDIi & O'DONNULL,

Attorueys'at-L'iw- .

Ollia.s; Haskell HullJIng.

HAMMOND St CHANCE,

Attorneys-at-Law- .

A. A. IMMMOMl. c:ils. II. Oil NCC.
Nutatirs Public.

Olllces, HullJIng, (iranlte street.
MJMI'IIH, OMinus.

C A. i:. STANK,

Attorncy-at-I.a-

Center, cot. High St,

E.c

su.ini

Sumrter, Ciregon

Justice of the Peace,

Sumpter District.

(leneral Conveyancing

issuw ssr.r.

E.L. MANNING,

HI M.

City KecorJer anj Notary Public.
Collections
Abstracts

Agent lor I) rlcl Jc I Ire Uxtlngulsher. Sumpter.

QTOTT A SHELTON, V0 F. MltlTON

SUMPTER.

Attorneys at Law.

D. LINDSAY, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon.

OltLGON

llaker City.

Potter

ISTAT

stott

OREGON

Particular attention palJ to Jiseases of the Lunjs.
Heart anj Kl Jotya. Ttaporary olBce. Sur Hotel.

QHAS. E. ROBLIN,

ATTORNEV-AT-U-

Notary Public

Rooee j. Flrat Balk ! SueapMr SUMPTER. OR'

Wednesday, April 4, 1900.

Basche

Hardware

Co.

Successors to

W. R. HAWLEY

Sumpter, Oregon.

GliNKRAL DEALERS IN

Shelf and Heavy

Hardware

Iron

and Steel Pipe

Mining

and

Mill Machinery

Agents for

" HERCULES "

Powder

Fuse and Caps

C.C. Basche
MANAGER

.


